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"THEOLTJ WKATHKK VAIOC."
' There'i many areer kM ftirnl alee
The broad highway rf Ihw,

tslnce Jim aa' me, Bed foe M atresia--.

Upon Uio old barn's tapmoM rid,
That old red arrtr made of fdae.
That's bravely p'lntod, rala en' shine,

The wind's dlredicri tree,"

" Hut wind in" rain Km done Uiclr woik,
The old vane swings no more,

Jes swaya and tremble la the tele,
v Instead of veerlu', as of yore,

Hew wet 't srest, now Borth 'r south,
A warnUi' us of raln,'r drought,
Je' M It bppened so."

' An' like Hint poor, old, worn-ou- t vane.
Ha Jim en' me played out.

We've braved life's change, time again,
An' itood tempest an' the rain,

Bat now we're (Imply Waltln' here,
Until the breath of life shall veer,

An' tend ui heavenward."
1'. B. Bchnfitld, Ofonlt, Pu., April, M"W.

" Tapping a Shell.
From the Dt roll Free Frcss,

Ono day when I was at Qlendate, Va., a
couple or negro boys drove up with a mule
and cart and began to dump out at the
blacksmith shop a lot of stuff picked up on
the liattlefleld or Malvera Hill. There
were bullet, buckles, stirrups, belt plates,
musket barrels, rusty swords and bayonets,
and the lot m a loaded shell, which
had been fired from a heavy field piece.
The blacksmith was nntold darkey and the
boys were his sons. When he saw the shell
he said :

"You frit out wlil dat yeas J

Didn't I dun tola you not to CVlng any mo

two rem,
Mr. b'Uuflor
eiteuuea trip,

Df'emyeroT"
'Oris of the' boys throw the shell aside,

and then the old man wont with me down
the road to point out the public hitch Ing-pos- t,

Wowerogone about half an hour
and were within 100 feet or the shop, when
there was a loud explosion. A great hole
was blown out of one side, and a part of
the roof" was bulged ap, and the two boys
came tumbling out through the smoke and
ran against us. Tho old man grabbed one
by the arm and whirled him around and
demanded:

' Didn't I dun told ye to let dat foolish-
ness alonsT",

" She's 'splodcd I " gasped the boy.
"In co'so she 'sploded, an' now Vte

gnino to 'splode you t "
And ho drew htm to a slmilo tree, broke

ofTu'llml) and tanned his Jacket till the boy
yelled murder. Then he entered the shop
and found it almost a wreck. Tho boys
had placed the shell on an anvil and struck
it with a sledge, and the anvil had blown
ten fectuway. Miraculous as it may seem,
neither wan Injured in the slightest.

"Slch trlllin can't be ,abeared,"
growled the old man as ho hunted around
for his scattered tools. "Didn't I dun
tole 'em to let, dat nonsense boT Didn't I
know tint ilein Yankee didn't go an' till
tip delr shells wld po'meal an' breeches-buttons- ?

Of co'so she 'splodo. It was nor
bizness to 'splodo. Now you sot down till
I find Moses an wollnphim, an' den Illl
tell you wal part or dat light I seed wld my
own eyes."

Tho Premature Straw Hot.
Krom the Washington l'ont

Tho thormometcr is now at the stage
when a man sees some one with a straw
hat on, goes home, trios his old one en,
and concludes It will do for this summer.
The next day ho socs another straw hat
and determines to wear his. Dut his
courage falls him. On the following morn-
ing, with a bosom full el he
puts on the straw tile and salllos forth.
lie fools louesomo to a degree that Is
fraught with untold misery, and makes a
vow to wear his black derby uutll June.

Supremely Dollalitftil
To the emaciated and debilitated Invalid Is the
sense of returning health and strength pro
duced by Hostetter's Htomoch Bitten. When
that promoter or vigor Is tested by persons In
feeble health, lis restorative and vitalising po-
tency soon evinces Itself In Improved appetite,
digestion and nightly repo'o. the sole condi-
tions under which strength and nerve quietude
la vouchsafed to the human system, A gain tu

of course enxuos upon the restoration of
digestion and assimilation. Ad surely as win- -
ter follows the full or the leaf, does disease
shadow the footsteps ordccllnlngstreneth.when
the premature decadence or vitality Isnotar- -
rested. Marasmus, consumption and other
wastlne maladies are prompt to fasten upon
the enfeebled. Avert disease, therefore, with
ibis grand enabling tonic, which not only re- -
'" railing strength, but mitigates and eoun- -

PrcsbvlcReU the Inilrtnltles or ago and those or the
Y..M'er sex. Ilheumathm, malaria liver and
roiP1 '

troubles yield to It. maj-a-

o
Ask Your Trlonds About It.

tboiyonr distressing cough can be cured. We
of how It because Kcmp'ii Dalsam within the

ciitiy,ast few years has cured ko many roughs and
folds In this community. Its remarkable sale
itas been won entirely by Its genuine mci It,

--tTjAkome friend who tins used It what ho
thinks or Kemp's llalsam. There isnnmedl.
cine so pure, none so effective. I.arge bottles

ch'soc and II at all druggist. (V)

1'robablyS

foolishness

resolution,

Txjok Friend, Arc YouJilck f
Bo you sutrer from Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

BourHtomach, I.lvcr Complaint, Nenous
Ixst Apiietllc, llllloiisnefcs, Tired Feel-

ing, Tains In the Chest, Might Sweats, Xxws of
Power, or any form of ? If so, go
to your druggist and purchase a bottle of

which will quickly restore you to
sound physical health. Floraplexion Is a highly
concentrated fluid extract or the most valuable
medicinal roots and herbs known to science,
and cures where all other remedies fall. Valu-

able book, '.'Things Worth Knowing," sent free.
Address, Prof. Franklin Hart, Warren street,
N. Y. aprl7-lyd&-

Special Jtoticco.
Helped Her Out.

" For years ha o been a severe
pains In the hick. Tried various applications,
fin halite nf Tliomnt' Jielectrlc Oil cnllrel y cured-- - .. .. ... .- - ..
mCi oincrs equally qiiKK," mrs.
nlng.ofHth street, llutfum, rote this. Hold
In I jincaster by W.
tiucen streeU .

T. IIocli, 117 and 139 North

Bueklon'H Arnica 8alvo,
Thb BiwrSALvainthe world for Cuts, Braises

Bore"" Ulcers, Salt Uheum, Fever Bores, Tetter.
cnap'ped Hands, Chilblains, Corus, and all
ubtn Vrnntlnna. and nnKllUlv nures Piles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed to glva per- -

.

'

.

cenU per box. For sale by W. T. Hoeh, Drug-
gist, Niw. 137 and l'W North Queen street, Lan-
caster, Pa. Iune27-ly- d

New Trloyclo.
mnchlne Is propelled by tteam, and will

two people twenty miles In an hour. It Is
It is quite an invention, but does not

couiparo Jlurdock Hloott Illtlert, which
wlllcarrv the Invalid along the road to health
io bent all. Hold In Lancaster by W.T..Uocb,
1J7 and 1J9 North Queen street.

Epoch.
The transition from long, lingering and pain-

ful sickness to robust health marks nil epoch hi
the life of the Individual. Hueh a remarkable

a In tint ninmnnr anrl IttA
y whereby the good health has been at-th-e

taiei u gratefully blessed. Hence It U that so
llmucll lsnearu in pnuseui wcvuiujiiiiiik

man v feel tbey owe their restoration to health,
to the use of the Great Alterative and Tonic, ir
wu are troubled with any disease of Kidneys,

wf ,er or Htomach, or long or short standing,
you will surely tliid relief by use of Electric Illt- -

Hnilorm. Hnld at GOo and SI per bottle at W. T.
arJIoch's Drug Htore, S1 and I3U North Queeu

niiiri. uuuis., i

Al'loamint AukllowloilKinuiit.
' sour stomach and inUerablo apiietlte

for niontlis, and grevi inin aay, i useu
iiitniacL i JlitterM with the most marvelous
results ; feel splendid." Mrs, Joseph Johnson,
Pittsburg, Pa noia in uincasier uy w. i.139North Queen street.

Jury at the tic A r, iuvuatment.
nosuay, toen, aone wlilcli Is guaranteed to bring jou&at- -
fctandillg the. victory results, or In eae or failure a return of
States supiouhurcliase price. Un this sate you can buy
inlhebtatototo"1 ol,r advertised Drugg t u bottle or Dr.

New Discovery for Consumption. It is
lnJ"xll!i,ll,,,-,1Siranteedtobrli- ig relief in every case, whenoriglllil ptckni for Bny nllection of Throat, Lungs or
it was thu suoiext, such as Consumption, Intlaimnallon of
lxutto the coiings, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough,

niiroup, l u I'1?"1 an!1 agreeable toperson as a '.riciy gafe, aqd can always be de- -
--V5'. I ,,, J5, 'Trlnl bottles free at W. T. Hoch's

ne,toAug Btore. 137 and 139 North Queen street.
uuojaucusicr, i u. wiWillie

Horn,

sufferer

j JIumbugBl Imio,toral Thieve!
houo. There The above are tcnus npplltd to the unreliable

at dishonest rnoinos' Ueclrlc Oil fordlph
V.103la.catarrh.asthma.rheumatsiu,andallaehts,wj ln4 and paluft u uol a thing deception,

weroanxioB'hutapIeasant and honest remedy. It Is hon
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up, honestly torn, anaaoes wnaiis
rlilmeil for It. Hold In Lancaster by W. T.
Hoch ia7 ana 1.W sorm iincru iici.

Mothenil Mothers I t Mothoru ! ! I

Ire you aisiuruea ai nigm sun oroaruui
,nr rest by a sick child suffering and crying
1th the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If

go at onoe and get a bottle of MRS. WINB--

W m Buuruisu siitur, -- at wiu relieve
poor little sufferer immediately aepena

in it; there Is no mistake about it. There Is
a mower ou citrui wuu wu Bier uaou h
will not ten you ai once inai u win regu-th- e

bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
X ana neaun va ine cnuu, uperauug use
ic It Is perfectly safe to use In all cases and

nl to ine lasia, suu is tue priMcripuua ui
the oldest ana oest lemaie pnysicians ana
in Us United UtaUs, Hold sverywusra,

tsapetwa, isBaBMasjw

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is continually proving Its nertt as a valaabte
mcdlrlue, by the many cures It Is accomplish-lug- .

This positive merit Is the secret of Its
oiidcrf ul and unparalleled success. All we

ask el any one heeding a good medicine Is
that Hood's Bartaparllla be given a fair trial.
Wo know that It Is prepared with the greatest
care from the best Ingredients It li possible to
obtain, that Its Peeullar Combination, Propor-
tion and Process do give It superior curative

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

power, and that ter all diseases or aKectlons
caused by Impure blood or low state of the
system, It U absolutely Unequalled. It will
cure, when lathe power of Inedtelne, Scrotals,
Bait Rheum, Sores, Bolls, Pimples, all Humors,
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion,
Catarrh, Kidney and Liver Complaints, etc.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
"I suffered a treat while with dyspepsia.

I was urged to try Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and have taken two bottles. It has entirely
cured' me of dyspepsia, and a scrofulous
affection has also entirely disappeared. I can
hardly find words to express ray high' appre
ciation of Hood s Sarsaparilla." Allen II.
Mclholx, City Hotel, Lancaster, Penn.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

BoMbrstldruggltts, flislxforfS. Trepsredby
V. 1. HOOD CO , ApotbM-srle- s Lowell, Uui,

100 Doses One Dollar

13 FINQER NAILS CAMEOFr.

'or a year I was afflicted with a horrible
case of blood poison, and upwards r five
months of that lime I was unable to do work ofany kind. My finger nails came on" and my
hair dropped out, leaving my head as clean
and smooth as If it had been shaved. I con-
sulted the best local physicians, and spent hun-
dreds ofdollars for medicines of different kinds,
but without receiving the slightest benefit. I
was advised finally to Visit Hot Hprlngs. This
I did, but becoming disgusted with the treat-
ment I was receiving there, commenced taking
H wlrt'8 Bpccino (H. B. 8 ) Tho effect that H. H. B.
had ou me was truly wonderful. I commenced
to recover after taking the first bottle, and by
the time I had taken twelve bottles I was en
tirely cured cured by Swift's Specific (S. B. H.)
when ine wona-renowne-a not apnngs iiaa
railed, WM.H.LOOMIH.

Hhreveport, La."
FOUR YEATH ON CHUTCHEH.

For fifteen years I was afflicted with rheuma-
tism, four years or which I was compelled togo
on crutches. Words are Inadequate to express
the sufferings I endured during that time. Dur-
ing these nrteen years or existence (it was not
living), I tried every known remedy without
receiving any benefit. I finally began on Bwlft's
Specific (B. B. B.), which from the first gave mo
relief, and tonlay I am enjoying the lies! or
health, and am a well man. 1 candidly be-
lieve that H.B. q, Is the best blood purifier on
the market today.

J. D.TAYLOB, Cuba, Mo.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. BW1FT SPECIFIC CO.,
(31 Ulanta Qa,

JkTCLANK'S LIVEll PILLS.

TUB GENUINE DR. C.

Mcl-JLITC'- S
-C-ELEBRATED-

LIVER PILLS!

READ THIS!
Iteming Sroi.t

DkakBiks. For a long time I suffered from
the effects et indigestion and' sick headache,
and on trying your Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated
Liver Pills 1 found quick and satisfactory re-
lief. A very few doses does the work and I
would not be without them.

UEO. H.HAItniB.
Sioux Falls, Dakota.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.
Curo sick headache, biliousness, liver com

plaint, indigestion, dyspepsia, heartburn, ma
laria, punpies on ine lace aim body, impure
blood, etc, by using regularly Dr. C. McLnno's
yxu nraico Liver ruts, prepared only by Flcm
lug llrothers, Pittsburg, Pa., the market beini
full of Imitations of the name McLanc, spelleiI
differently but of. the snmo pronunciation.
Always look for the signature of Fleming Ilros.
and C. Mcl.une, Pittsburg, Pn., on the wrapper.
All others are worthless when compared with
the genuine McLane's.

HUMPHREYB'

.VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep. Dogs, Hogs AND

POULTRY.
COurage Book on Treatment of Animals aud

Chart Bent Free.
cukes ) Fevers, Congestions, Inflammation,
A.A. JSplnal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
11.11. Strains, Lameness, Rheumatism
C.C. Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
D.D. Hots or Orubs, Worms.
E.K. Coughs, Heaves, Pneumonia.

,F.F. Collo or tirlpes, llellyache.
O.U. M Iscarrlage, Hemorrhages.
11.11. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
I.I. Eruptive Diseases, Mange.
J.K. Dlwases or Digestion.
HTARLK CASK, with Specifies, Manual,

Witch Hazel Oil and Med lea ter it.. .. S7.00
PRICE, Single Uottle (over GO doses) . .00

Bold by Druggists ; or Sent Prepaid nny where
and in any quantity on Receipt or Price.
HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.gJOO Fulton St., N. Y.

HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC
NO. 28.

In nse 89 years. The only successful remedy
ror NERVOUS DEBILITY. VITAL WEAK-NES-

and Prostration, from Over-Wor- k or
other causes, f 1 per vial, or & vials and largo
vial powder for IS.

Bolii nv Druooists, or sent prepaid on re-
ceipt of price HDMl'HREYS' MEDICINE
CO., 100 Fulton Bt, N. Y, luiuC7-Th.HA-

KETUINO SYRUP.T
TO MOTHERS.

Every babe should have a bottle of DR.
FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly
safe. NoOplumorMorphlamlxtures. Will re-
lieve Colic, Griping In the Bowels and Promote
Difficult Teething. Prepared byDllH.D.PAHR-NEYABO-

Hagerstown, Md. PrugglsU sell
It; ascents. Trial bottle sent by mall 10 cents.

RUNKENNESS.
LIQUOR HABIT.

Ill All the World there Is but One Cure.
Dlt. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It cau tie given In a cup or coffee or tea, or in

ankles of food, without the knowledge or thu
patient, If necessary ; it is absolutely harmless
and will effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient Is a moderate drinker or
an alcoholic wreck, IT NEVER FAILS. It
operates so quietly and with such certainty
that the patient undergoes no Inconvenience,
and ere he is aware, hlscomplete reformation Is
eneciea. is page dook oi purucumr iree.

JHjsJS. A. LOCHER. Druggist.
No. East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

octeod.TTh4S
i .

"W ilNDEVEIiOPED PARTS
Of the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, etc, Is an interesting advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply to in-
quiries we wlil say that there is no evidence of
humbug about this. On the contrary, the ad-

vertisers are very highly Indorsed. Interested
persons may get sealed circulars giving all par-
ticulars, by writing to the ERIK MEDICAL
CO., 6 Swan SL. Buffalo, N. Y. Dally ToUdo
Bet. '

1 RAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

OBAT'B BPxXJLTlb MEDICINE.
The Gkiat Enolish IUmedy. An unralb

lng cure ror Seminal Weakness, Spermatorrhea,
I in potency and all Diseases that follow as a se-
quence efBeir-Abus- e ; as Loss of Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, Pain in tbe Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other
diseases that lead to Insanity or (.Consumption
and a Premature Grave.

For particulars In our pamphlet, which
we desire to send free by mall to every one.

- The Specific Medicine Is sold by all drug-gis- ts

at II per package or six packages for to, or
will be sent free by mall on receipt of the
money, by addressing

' THEQRAY MEDICINE CO.,
Bonale, N. Y.

On account of counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper ; the only genuine.

Bold In lAncaster, Pa., by W.T. Hocu.
mart-ly-d

IN WANT OF HRAhH OR IRON HTOPIV Cocks, Asbestos Packed CKks, Pet and lilb
Cocks. Lever Cocks. Hwlng Joints, call and get

or sendyour ordtr by mall, to JOHN
HsWlMKMtrnllooiUMt, Mfd

r

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
The marked benefit which people In run

down or weakened state et health derive from by a
Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves the ami
eUhn that this tnedlclna "makes the weak they
strong." It docs not ac Ilko a stimulant, Im-

parting
suffering.

fictitious strength from which there
must follow a reaction et greater weakness another,
than before, but possessing Just those has
elesaents which the system needs and readily fectly
seizes, Hood's Barsaparllla builds up In a per- - ton,

Hood's
fectry natural way, all the weakened parts, " t
acts upon the Hood as apurldcr and vltallicr,
assists to healthy action the kidneys and liver. which

"I have sold three times as much Hood's taking
Sarsaparilla aa of nil others combined. In my ever
17 years In busluesa." W. 1). Mklick, others
Suubury, Pcnn. blood

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
"I have uved Hood's Barsiparllla and find "

that it accomplishes all that Is claimed. I growing
was troubled with a breaking out of the skin pletcty
commonly called Milvcs.' Hood's Sarsspa-rlll- a taking

gave me Immediate relief. I can
cheerfully recommend It to all thovo similarly It.
troubled." Wu. (UiXAoiinn, Welglinnster and
Otli Ward Gas Works, l'lilladilplila, Pcnn. health."

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

SoUbyalldrupKliU. f li ilt furfi. 1'repsredhy
V. I, IIOOI1 Jt CO , Aputlier jrls Unt ell, ll.m. 0. 1.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
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rottsvllle,

dyspepsia,

K.Rt7ssRLL,Brookvlllo,Peiui

HiiMtirsllririiKKlits.
Apntliocsrlei

"ftfETZGER HAUfJHMAN.

Metzgrer 3c

OTJTINQ STRIPES PLAIDS,
UlNdHAMS, CHAMHRAY8, SEERSUCKERS.

WHITE DRESS GOODS!
INDIA I.AWN8, VICTORIA LAWNS,

STRIPES PLAIDS, HEMSTITCHED FLOUNCINOS,
ALL LOWEST PRICES.

Cheap Store,
3840 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE COOPER HOUSE.)

Mcelroy.

BARD Sc
Ho. and Queen Street,

CARPETS Having down profits
Carpets, order Increase sales,

u lor
In

grade at aOc
at a bargain : ft size

Cocoa Rugs at 25c. ilje and GOc.

South

&

to Net

AT

Inch

city with to
East

"Seven rears ago, my was
spider. The poison entered his

sorts soon oat his
terribly and turn

Finally we tried
he took one and on64hlrd

the sores lie
hot sore spot on him and Is per

Wat. 11. B. W

V

two et
ter and with

was troubled very
this medicine am feeling as well as
my life. advertise

that is the best
0. W.

suffered with
so that was at one time corn

In
and

that It was me continued
taking six

appetite was restored my

CO , Mast.

IOO Ono
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DRESS PLAIN

AT

tiard

lontb

0ot.

our Home-mad- e

sold than any

at 75c, 11.25 II, site at 12, II at

iiuve yuu can, see hiiu jiiuge yqnraeu. lings laaen ill exenange,
KEATHERH-ffleudquarte- rs for the Best Feathers the Luncaster, A
KUOH-Hmy- rna

OH. OH the largest the best seasoned, and the best for the
In the all from ( to 2 wide. Oilcloth, 4 reel .12Uo per

Stair and Bheir Oil
WINDOW HHAlll'.S Ilorgalns In Window A New number lnDadoatS7c. Hhadlng

by the In I"apcr. Holland unci Oil. Also Fixtures.
The best llneoronllng In the cltv. Dress Olnghsms In clcgnnt

at fco, 8c. 10c nnd Hhlrtlng at 6c, 0icand8c. Tho best In panting ror
men nnd nt the ever

NAVY CALICO Caso Nnvy Ulue nt OJic : never sold for less than 8o
lot of Skirting at 20c ; from 25o.

BICYCLES ter the Premier Bicycles ror men nnd children. Alsoagcnta
for the, HwcetlnK Co., of I'lilladelplila, In., ror the Celebrated HarctkH.
Cycles at cut prices. Hee the T5 and fJW Coventry bull bearing Inat HO. Heo it, compare, It with any nl 136, and If uny difference In fin or the

SMluectuacc.

BARD&
Nos. 33 35 Queen Street.

7.. RHOADS fc HON.H.
SILVER-MOUNTE- D

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Haigrlimaxi.
1WASH DRESS GOODSJ

Metzger&Haughman's

-- AT-

Rhoads Son's, 4 King St.

HAVE YOU 8EEN THEM ? They Are Worthy Close Inspection

We you will be interested, as you will also be In the

STERLING SILVER, GOLD FINISH.
you nnythliig intricate. In Watch, or that repairing? Consult

us. Our workmen can the repairs.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

TT1UNN URENEMAN.

SUfriiicvntovt.

"CHEAP ICE!"
TURN RRl'RIORRATOR WILL THIS SEASON

MUST HAVE

"HLHSKH."
ONLY PRRKECTLY RRPRIOKRATOR IN

diinAT KUFIliaKRATOK AN

NO. NORTH QUEEN

araaolti.
TARAHOI.SANI UMURELLAH I

Rose Bros. Hartman,
HEAnQUARTERS FOR

Umbrellas and Parasols.

PARASOLS! PARASOLS! PARASOLS!

In Great Varieties.

Gloria and Hllk Umbrellas. Wagon
Umbrellas.

Ail or Umbrellas.

1'urasols Also end
Parasols.
Recovering Neatly Done-V- s

THE MAKERS,

East King St.
8mcr

(Af nnf v i'ipki from $ttJfJJJ to G Inch diameter, for
sale at a low figure, and Hio in the

a pipe cutting machine, cutting up
e inch diameter, at JOHN a, 8

street,
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purifier." Bosk, Penn.

For three years I
bad I

broken .down health. I began
Hood's Sarsaparilla on trial, see-

ing doing with
After bottles I gained strength

and to former
Joifif

fliljfor'.. I'rtpsreilliy
IIOOIl A iwell.
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LACK AND
THE

THE

Opposite FonnUiB In.

on Rag, Ingrain, Chain and Htatr
more season since we opencd,.would

sire at 13I sire IZCO4

Opposite Fountain

uv puataru uirpci
at lowest price lower

Ruga

CLOTH Floor Cloth, line, goods
money city, widths " yards Table wide. yard.

Cloth.
Shades.

ysrd Hprlng
WAHH DREHH GOODS Cloths

styles 12$c. Men's stiles
boys price offered.

liLUE Ono Calico before
One reduced

Agents Harety ladles,
Cycle, Rival High llrudo

Rival Hafetv, purls. Hoys' Rival
Hiifcty or Rival.

and

H. Z. & West

of Your

know

Hnvo Clock Music needs
skilled make needed

ANY AN8WKR. RUT YOU
TIIR

TIIR RP-S-T AND DRY AIR TIIR
MARKET.

Union

Kinds

Made Order, Coach

14
aprl2

ww
only house

BEUT Ful-te- n

mT-lf- d

little

much.

good,

Inn

Ilex,

152

LEATHER GOODS

D WATCH COOLim 'STOHH,

ST. LANCASTER, PA.

Iltotonraplt.
ROTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

KoBnigsburg, Prussia,
Two Hsckgrounds made especially for Bust and

Three-quart- er Length Photographs.

ROTE.
so -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the Pnstntflce.
I.n7ini1

3Utorneu.
T UTHER B. KAUFKMAN,

ATTORNSV-AT-- L W.

Hecond Floor Kshleman La ulldlng, No. U
NonhllnkeHtnwt. ,nr-.l1--

ov gale or gtrnt.
ME FRONT ROOM1710H lloor. No. 12 West King street; finest

location In thetlty foroinca or light business.
Inquire of W.W.AMOH,

mM-tf- d Allsr's Gallery.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

,1 ,IIPiM,

0O0I an S-ho-c tn

TJOOT8 ASD BU0E9.

pT-p--
p GO TO RTACKlIOUflK'0.

TTi'lTrTr' AND CUMrORT OO TO

?17'17,T, AND haviso no TO
.111 Uiill 111 BTAfKIlOUHIiH.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
FORHIHUNQ AND HUMMER STYLES ARE

NOW COMl'LETE.

sn-Tl- ie 1rl(Ts ni " FOR F.AHE " to your
purses, and the Htyles are " FOR EAilE " to
your feet.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

28 k 30 EAST KINO STREET,

TUB LEADER IN FINK HHOKMAKINU
AND l'ltlCEH.

Recreation and hioiiuno bhoeh i

TENNIS AND BICYCLI

OXFORDS!

Our stock or Men's, Uoys' and Youths'
Tennis nnd lllcycle Hhoos for ttie sea-sou- 's

requirements Is full and complete.
We know nothing In the market we
need add U make It more attractive.

Although Inst season's prices on many
popular lines have been maintained,
they havn at the same time been im-
proved, either by hnvlnir morn put In
ihrni or by ourbuylnir a better shoe. In
doing this vrohavo relied upon the trade
nppreclnttni; it more than a reduced
price. There are cheaper trades or Ox-
fords thnnlhovo we quota hero, hut the
quality invariably deteriorates with the
price. Tho chsnpcst we quote Is the
cheapest nnv need want to buy and ex-
pect reasonable service.

1. We have Light Check Oxfords at
60c, 750 and II,

2. The Htrlped Oxfords, with rubber
soles, at 75c.

3. Fine Check Oxfords, with rubber
soles, at fl,

4. Htrlped 'Canvas lllcycle Oxfords,
with rubber soles, sewed nnd connect!
to uppers to ensure strength nnd to pre-
vent coining apart ; leather solo between
rubber outer and leather Insoles to pre-
vent perspiration or the feet. Have ft no
cnir-skl- ii trimmings that do not easily
tarnish nr become rough, Aro well
madonnd very serviceable. Men's Bites,
1123; Ladles' and Hoy's HUos, II.

ft. Men's FeltHolc Tennis Hhoes nt S3 CO.

II Ighor grades at prices between to M.
U. Russet Hhoes and Oxfords for Men's

and Hoy's wear. Tho newest and most
fashionable shapes ter the warm days
coming on. When you're thinking of
Russets stop; In tosenus. Wo'It strike a
bargain sure. Prices tend that way,

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Street, Lancas-

ter. Pa.
AHQEST ASSORTMENT I

Oxfords and Slippers.

The largest Assortment of Ladles', Hisses',
Children's nnd InftinU' Orfords and Hllpiwrs In
this city. 1 his statement, to some people, may
seem to be an Idle boast, but to our many cub.
tomrrs who have been buying their Oifords
nnd Hllppcrs hero ror the past two seasons,
know how truthful It Is, as then wn had the
largest Mock nnd Assortment In the city, nnd
this season we have added ,n great mauy or the
Latest Htyles.

LAHUEBTAND FlNEiiT DIHl'LAY IN THE
CITY IN OUR WEST WINDOW.

ladles' DonRolu rah-n- t leather Tip Oi fords
nt H.V.', 75c, f 1 OU, f 1 25 and upwurds,

Indies' lloiiL'ola I'laln Too Oxfords at II 00,
II 25, II 60, 12 00 and upwards.

I jidic.V Patent leather Front Oxfords at II a,
1 bO, nnd tl 00.
Ijidles' Russel or Ton Oxfords with Tips and

Plain Toes, (ttc, 75c. II 00, 1 25 and upwurds.
Ladles' Kid Opera Hllppcrs at 60o, 75c, 1100,

II 25, II 60 and 12 00.
Ladles' Fine Headed Hlltipers, with Buckles,

Rows, Etc., 1 23, II 60 and 12 00.
Mtsees' Dongnla nnd Russet, Tip nnd Plain

Toe Oxfords, ut 75c, IMC, II 10 and upwards.
Child's Dongola and Russet Oxfords at 00c,

76c, 1 00, 11 25 and 1 60.
Infant's Dongola nnd Russet Oxfords at 88c,

60c, 75c and 11 00. And others not mentioned.
In fuel we have everything from the cheapest

to the occt. J

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Chas. H.Frey,
(Huccessor to FREY A ECKERT) the leader el

lxw 1'rlces III

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOH.S A 6 EAST KING HTREET,

LANCAHTER. PA.

lire Closed Every Evening at 0 o'clock
Except Monday und Saturday.

Y AMllRlDaK-ATLANTI- C CITY,

WM. E. COCHRAN, Manager.
Complete Hotel ; 10U s : ocean front :

best bathing grounds; broud pluznis ; clcguul
bullet. ' inyJI-ilni- d

THEMINNEQUA.
I'uclflo Ave., between Arkansas and Missouri
Avcsj central location; rcruriilshed ; under
new management; everything first-clas- s. Write
f0.r,,C,!fS.U2md- -

CA.IiHOWNE.

HOTEL URUN8W1RK,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

r.cw, Modern, First-Clas- Complete. I'uclflo
avenue, Now York und Teuuessee
avenues, will open May SI.

aprtl-Jm- JOSEPH H. DAVIH.

TLANTICCITY.

HOTEL CHETWOODE
Pacific Avenue, near Illinois, Atlantic City.
New and First-Clas- Htenm Heat ; Call bells.

Two minutes walk from beach. fiMundHXW
per day. Opens Juno 1

iniusiina MRU. ANNIE OUUI1II.

THECHALFONTE,

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CJTV, NBW JKUSET.

SITUATED ON THE BEACH. NORTH CARO-
LINA AVENUE.

myiWmd E. HOUERTH A HONH.

Roal.
T UMHERANDCOAI-- Ij

TOIIACCOHHOOKHANDCAHES. WEST--
EllN HAUU WOOUo. Wholesale and iuuui,
by. Jl. IS. AlAlViin CE iAJ,

nt-ly- d 424 Water Street, luncaster. Pa.
--T AUMUARDNERS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
OrncEA Na 119 North Queen Street, and No.

WI North Prince streeL
YABtM-No- rth Prince Street, near Reading
a&A--t LANOABTKlt, PA.

ciuelcr.
CLOCKS, Etc.

CLOCKS, 81'ECrACLEU, 4c, SOLD AND

REPAIRED,
lf NORTH QUEEN

tfWatches carefully selected for Farmers
and Railroaders. aprM-ly- d

TEWELER AND OBADUATfc OPTICIAN.

GILL!
JKWKLKU it OIIADVATK OPTICIAN.

Is the Most Rensltlve Organ we Possess. If
neglected the result Is serious and often proves
fatal. ,

Eyes Mint Ache, Eyes that flrowTlred, Eyes
that are Dim, Kves tlinl Hum or Itch, come
under this head and should have Immediate
attention.

Eyes Examined Free 1

No Drops Used !

OHAS.. GILL,
NO. 10 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCABTER, PA.

AVE YOUR EYR8 EXAMINED tH

PROF. LITTLE,
Graduate Optician,

-- WILL 11E AT MY HTORE AOAIN-MA- Y

10th to 21th.

That we treat all correctable dcfrefii of vision
and troubles or the eye ror which lenses are
worn, and save you the OOULlHrH examina-
tion fee.

This is a rare opportunity to have your eyes
examined. Make nn engagement now and
avoid walling.

Walter C. Herr,
(JEWELER,)

No. 101 N. Queen St.

rrAHM'H CORNER.

SPECTACLES I

A NEW AND PKnMANKNT DEPARTMENT
OPENED

AT

ZAHM'SJIORNER.
We have opened a DISTINCT OPTICAL De-

partment In connection with our retail busi-
ness, and have FITTED UP AN OFFICE ON
THE SECOND FLOOR OF OUR BU1LDINO
exclusively devoted to tills branch, and have
placed It In charge of a

Regular Graduate Optician,
Having had 10 ycars'rtperlcnoe In the best

hospitals el tbe country, and recommended by
the best medical authority In the state.

We do not propose to simply adjust correctly
all coses of defective sight, and Ot them with
the correct lenses, but to perform all HURUI-OA- L

OPERATIONS necessary, and to place
under treatment those who by proper atten-
tion! need only treatment of the eye to restore
theh- - sight without the use of spectacles. At
the same time we do not propose to make the
adjustment so expensive as to debar oor cus-
tomers from the advantage et a proper exami-
nation, and will make nil EXAMINATIONS
FREE, excepting only those that require spe-

cial treatment to remedy any defect. Being
sole ageut for the celebrated

ARUNDEL TINTED SPECTACLES,

The best lonse for the money In the country,
and having the advantages or a proper adjust-
ment at a price within the reach of all, there
will be no necessity for any one using glasses
that are uncomfortable or unsuttad to their
eyes. We shall be pleased to have all suffering
with any trouble or the eye, In whatever form,
call and be properly treated, by lu ADJUST-
MENT and PRICE.

ERNEST ZAHM,
ZAHM'H CORNER, LANUAHTER, PA.

aprS4imd

llcfrinctatof.
TBPRECHERU

'WK BELL THE FOLLOW! NO

INSECTiaaEfi.what
For KILLINU uuaa on Trees and riautsu

'SLTJQ SHOT,
IXlNDON PUKPLi:,

PARLS ORKKN,
WIIALB OIL SOAP.

Hyrlnges and Dusters for putting
on the abov u.

Screen Doors and Window Screens.

Cheaper than Elsewhere.

REFRIGERATORS.

WOPEN KVENlNOS- .-

SPRECHER'S
Baby Carriage Bazaar,

NO. Ul EAST KINO BT.

flnte.
UR LEAD1NQ HATTERS,O

STRAW HATS,
ALL STYLUS ! ALL PRICES I

nr Our Htock Is now Full and Onmpleto and
we huve a hat that u III plcusa you.

DUNLAP & CO.'S Celebrated Hats

AND THE

WILCOX "BOSTON BEAUTIES

All have made their appearance. Only place
In the city where t uu can got tlieui.

Rest 1100 aud BT1FF FUR HATS ever
shown.

HOi 'A ANDCHILDREN'.S Nobby Goods and
Fancy Styles u specialty.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, FA.

CVttsWUv !

PENNSYLVANIA KAILIf
Mb if'.

Trains lbavsj LAmaarta teU
rlre at PhlUdilphla aa Mtowatl

IWKBTWARD, PhlllBjPaelBoExprsst., UPijaws Bzsnssn'. tMWay Passeoaert.... M
ManttmlnvlaMUoyt MS

TH
Niagara Express-..-.,
HanorerAoootn.... TlaOelasat
JSstLlnet... ii: a. i

Frederick Acoom... siaOalsui
Iucaster Aceom... ll!Sa.aaj
Lancaster Aeeom vlaltLJay--j
Harrlsbura' Aeeota., SSSUP. SB.I
Columbia Aeeosn
Hsrrlsburg Bxpresau. fkni
nesiem Bxpressr, t3p.aa.
Lancaster Acee...

..EASTWARD. Lanoaeter.'l
Phils, Kxpret... tJ0a.m,l
fastLlnet............ Kiaab sswi
LneastarAeco
Harrlshura Expresa &Ha.Bm.
Lancaster Aimm MB a. sa.I
Oo4umbUAooo.nm .MS.M,i
Auanue Hxpresst,. iiaea. l

Uxss.1Philadelphia Aeeaml
ounoay ssaii.,...payBxpresst
Hanisburg Accom.
Malt Tralnt. MaiFrederick Accom.. JM!

fTbe onlv trains whleH ran dsul
On Sunday the Mall train TminnnlnMlil. " I

J. R. WOOD, General I
voao, a. ruuo, OTBHS1 1

T JEBANON A LAHOABTsU
JU KA1LKOAU.

Arrangements of Pa surer 1

BrKBAT, May 11.

NORTHWARD.
.Leave A. at. p.xt.

King Blreet, Lane. 7.W we
Lancaster..,......., 120
Columbia. LfctS-- "

Manhelm............ 1M 130
Cornwall.... ,..., TM l:aArrive at
Lebanon :ll VM

SOUTHWARD.
Leave a.m. r. xr. ILebanosi......7!li VtM

Sirnwall...... . lot 12:11
. . 7:M Ll

Lanoaster.. , 137 1:
Arrive at

Ring street, Lute fc LSI
Columbia.-......- .- tai fcoa

A. M. WILSON, SupL R. 4 C 1

o.i. re.r, aupbCf,. js.

"PHILADELPHIA I

HEADING) COLUMBIA!
On and after Sunday, Ma:

leave luncaster (King streetasa
days, 7:40 a. m., UM0,fcp2
DFor FrUladelphla, week dayv!
l;41l n. tn.f Hnndava. gitt . m.

ror New York via Phlladslphk
7lffU SU m, IMiOO, OI1D EH EB.

For New York- - vl AllenV
10:40 b. m.

For AUentown, week days, ,M
Bi. I ounoay, koo p. re.

For Potuvllle, week days, TM

For Lihanoti, weak tUye, T
p. m. j Huaday, tM a, m,Mt

For tfamseurg, was i

k2up.ni.; ounday.MBsk!
For tlaaiTTVTllleL. waak I

7.55, fcOO p. m. i Bandar. fclO p. I
TRAINS FOR LABC

Leave Reading, weakj
6M p. m.jBunday. 730 tc m. I

xeave rniiaawpous, weest
.. S410 n. m.
Leave New York via Phlladele

Trie a. m,, m. izis night.
laveNewYork via AUeatm

44X1 st. no.. 1S10 n. m.
Leave Allsulown, week daya,1
Leave Potuvllle, week days, j

x9a Uli
Leave Lebanoa, week dan, Tl

7:15 p. m. t Sunday, TM a. nu Ull
Leave Uarrlsbarf , weak dayg,

QXa ViOV Ks tTIa
Leave QuarryvlUe, week

tSD l Hnndav. T:10 a. m.
atlamtio orrr Dt

Leave nuuutMptiia,
Md South street whanror Auanue uiir,
MS avm. and tm p. to.;,
TttS a. m. and M p. .i I

mi a, m., AccoauuoosMiq

Ratumlaa laava Atlaatl
AUantld and Arkansas Av
Rxpreas tjb a. m. - i
saodatloa,Mfia.ia. and
Igfirase, 4 p. nv Aeew
and 4dB n. In.

Detailed Usoe tables eaal
SflMS.
A. A.MOLBOD, 0,

viee tree. uesti jsrar.

iCamt-- ;

EW LAMPS AND AWTN
T",Call anc

FINE Nil
fcUvsjlAHD f4

ONBECONDiTOU
j . "V-

John L. Arnold's.
t NORTH QUEEN

Tfe UMUINO.OAHFITTINC

John P. Soaai

PLUMBIi
---. uaa

KiAS FITTING AND

28 SOUTH QUEI

OtjInamaM
IQU A MARTIN.H

China.
--AND 1

QUEENSWJ
-A- T-L

jes

Wi are now opening!
Importation of Qaeeosi
be prepared to supply oo
with the very best grafl
Lowest Prices. ItousesU
especial attention.

HIGH & Mi

15 East Kins
Catrtrtaai

,
STANDARD CARRIAGE

EDW. EDO!
CARRIAGE BI

4A 42. 4.1 A 15 MARKET 8TRI' JTostomos), LAMOAB3

All the latest styles In "Buggtel
rlsgea, Fhffi'ons, Burreys, Cabs
Uuckbosrds, Trotung WS4tcn
Market wagons, etc., row I
TnuIlL

A tine line of Becond-Haal- t
Mow is ine time to oraer sar

flrst-clas- s work and all work
Mr nrlces are the lowest In I
same quality or work. (Jive I
amiue my wwk,

Itrnitliillnir and Renalrln
tended to and done in a arst--f
Mt of workmen asaelaU ',
rvwpw.


